Volunteerism

THE IMPACT AND VALUE TO THE AGENCY, COMMUNITY AND INDIVIDUAL.

Hollie Wogan
Volunteer Coordinator, Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County
Volunteers are Superheroes
And so are you!
The Ripple Effect

How one small deed changes the world.
The ability to give back knows no limitations!

Just ask these kids
Leveraging Technology - Software

Original Software - Volgistics

New Software - VolunteerHub
Software continued- Ipad and portals

- CAPSLO uses IPads as a kiosk and portal
Go Paperless – It’s the green thing to do!
Start a Social Media Site—Or Two

▶ Facebook

▶ Instagram

Share the Warmth
Donate new blankets
Kiwanis International
Supporting CAPSLO for over 25 years

Rotary
4 Clubs have supported CAPSLO in various capacities for over 20 years

Religious Organizations
These partnerships are vital to the agency, congregation and the people the agency serves.
Outreach & Engagement Continued

- Present at your local Universities
- Connect with the local Junior College
- Build relationships with accredited online Universities
Volunteer Sustainability
Sustainability Continued

Consider Implementing a Volunteer Steering Committee

Tim
Front Desk volunteer, mentor and trainer at 40 Prado Homeless Services for over 1 year now.

Sandy
Front Desk volunteer, mentor and trainer at 40 Prado Homeless Services for over 6 years now.

Rich
Front Desk volunteer, mentor and trainer at 40 Prado Homeless Services for over 5 years now.
Direct involvement during the interviewing and orientation process for key positions.
Sustainability Continued: Volunteers are Donors and Donors are Volunteers
Engage with your volunteers regularly
Create a volunteer survey and send it out quarterly
Sustainability Continued

- Recruit an AmeriCorps Member
Host an annual Volunteer Appreciation Event
Above all......Have fun with your volunteers!

- Fun aids in sustainability
you can do this!

keep going!
If you have any questions or comments please email me at hwogan@capslo.org.